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Oracle Applications Unlimited Extended
Through at Least 2032
We listen carefully when our customers share their business needs and we recognize that your Oracle
on-premise applications are critical to your success. We are committed to helping you succeed.

Applications and Support—an Unbeatable Combination
To demonstrate our ongoing commitment to your business, we are announcing an extension
through at least 2032 for our Oracle Applications Unlimited Products including JD Edwards
EnterpriseOne 9.2. Doing so provides you with more than a decade of ongoing product
development, new features, and innovations on the Continuous Innovation releases and continued
Oracle Premier Support.
As an Oracle Applications Unlimited customer, we are here to help support your company’s plans.
Your long-term business strategy guides your company to success—underpinning that success
are the Oracle products and trusted support you depend on to run your business.

Supporting Resources
•
•

For more information on Continuous Innovation releases, please visit: The JD Edwards
EnterpriseOne Releases page
For more information on the Premier Support announcement, please visit: Oracle
Applications Unlimited and Oracle Premier Support

Today’s announcement demonstrates Oracle’s continuing investment in JD Edwards products and
our commitment to our customers to accelerate their path to business transformation.
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